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Mechanism of Laser Welding for SiCw/ 6061Al Composite　　Niu Jitai

(Harbin Institute of Technology , Harbin , China), Wang Muzhen , Lai

Zhonghong , et al.p1～ 4

Abstract:SiCw/ 6061Al composite was welded by pulse laser welding

successfully.The influence of the parameters such as surface treatment state ,

laser output power ,welding speed , protective atmosphere , and pulse frequency

on the welding quality was studied.The results show that laser output power

and welding speed are the main factors which affect the microstructure and the

property of weld ,and change of laser pulse frequency has the definite influ-

ence on them.However , surface treatment state has little influence on the

properties of joint.At the same time , we obtained good effect by using nitrogen

gas instead of argon gas.The microstructure of joint was observed and the

strength loss of joint was analyzed by SEM and TEM.The main reason for the

decrease of the strength of welded joint is that when laser welding was used ,

SiC whisker reacted with Al to form britt le Al4C3.Therefore , the conception of

the critical activityα[ Si ]minwas put forward.

Key words:aluminum matrix composite , laser welding , crit ical activity

α[Si] min

Study on the Technique of Neural Network and Fuzzy Control for

GTAW　 　Gao Xiangdong (South China University of Technology ,

Guangzhou, China),Huang Shisheng ,Wu Naiyou.p5～ 8

Abstract:An intel ligent system including both neural network and fuzzy

cont roller for the gas tungsten arc welding(GTAW)was presented in this pa-

per.The discussion was mainly focused on the application of neural network

and fuzzy logic in modeling and cont rolling the penetration depth as well as

the seam tracking.A visual sensor CCD was used to obtain the image of the

molten pool.A neural network model was establi shed to estimate the penetra-

tion depth based on the welding current , pool width and seam gap.Also , the

fuzzy logic technique was combined to promote the cont rol accuracy of pene-

tration depth.It was demonstrated that the proposed neural network could pro-

duce highly complex nonlinear multi-variable model of the GTAW process and

thus it offered the accurate prediction of welding penetration depth.It was dif-

ficult to obtain the accurate models of the actuators , in that the torch drivers

were extremely complex systemswhich had highly nonlinearity.In order to re-

solve this problem , a self-adjusting fuzzy cont roller to control the torch motion

was proposed ,which was used for seam tracking.The self-organizing artifi cial

neural network algorithm was used to detect the weld posi tion.The control pa-

rameters were adjusted on-line automatically according to the tracking errors

so that the tracking errors could be decreased sharply.The experimental re-

sults showed that the proposed system yielded conspicuously controlling perfor-

mance and provided an efficient approach to realize the intelligence of GTAW

process.

Key words:neural network , fuzzy control , GTAW , pool depth , seam

tracking

HAZ Structure , Toughness and Characteristics to Hydrogen-Induced

Cracking(HIC)of Steel 20MnNiMo　　Zhang Xianhui(Harbin Research

Insti tute of Welding ,Harbin ,China), Jiao Wei ,Tan Changying.p9～ 12

Abstract:In this paper the effect of the cooling condition during welding

on HAZ structure , toughness and susceptibility to Hydrogen-Induced Cracking

(HIC)of steel 20MnNiMo was studied.The experimental result s showed that

the cooling rate t 8/3 considerably affected both the HAZ toughness and the

susceptibi li ty to HIC.The M or M with a little B structure in HAZ and better

low temperature toughness were obtained, when t 8/3was less than 55s.Howev-

er this structure was sensitive to HIC.In order to avoid HIC and get better

toughness in HAZ , the lower heat input , lower temperature preheating and hy-

drogen removal promptly after welding were recommended.

Key words:HAZ , structure , toughness , hydrogen-induced cracking

Metal Transfer of Gas Shielded Flux-cored Wire and Its Characteristics

　　Li Huan(Tianjin Universi ty , Tianjin ,China),Cao Wenshan , Chen Bang-

gu ,et al.p13～ 16

Abstract:According to the metal transfer particularity of gas shielded

flux-cored wire , the high-speed photographic experiments with the laser as

back light were designed , on which the metal t ransfer patterns and their exist-

ing conditions were summarized and described , respectively.Moreover , the

characteristics of metal t ransfer were clarified.Compared with the transfer of
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solid wire , the metal transfer of flux-cored wire has such particulari ties:there

i s always an incompletely melting slag column between the end of electrode

and welding pool , and its length depends on the melting point of flux-cored

material.Because the melt-drop may adhere to the slag column , and the slag

columnhas guiding property for the metal transfering , the slag column, in some

extent , i s favorable to stabi lizing metal transfer and decreasing spatter whi le

the short ciruiting transfer is in progress smoothly.

Key words:f lux-cored wire , gas shielded ,metal transfer

Welding of Railway Rail and Manganese Steel Frog　　Guo Mianhuan

(Harbin Institute of Techndogy , Harbin , China), Shao Dechun , Dong

Zhangui , et al.p17～ 20

Abstract:The shielded metal arc welding(SMAW)of a high manganese

steel part as a frog of rai lway track to a high carbon steel part as rails of the

railroad is the welding of dissimilar steel.It is difficult to weld them together ,

because the poor weldability of the two kinds of steels and thei r diff erent re-

quirements for welding technology.The SMAWmethod was used to solve those

problems by increasing the thickness of the intermediate layers and using U-

groove symmetrical welding.The intermediate layer of rail sides was Ni-Cr-Mo

alloy system , and that of frog side wasMn-Cr-Ni alloy system.All these mate-

rials were surfaced on the base metals at first , and then two pieces of base

metals with intermediate layers were welded together.Other special procedures

were used too.The test results indicated that the good welded joint was ob-

tained and the carbides had not been precipitated.Meantime , the problems of

welding deformation and residual stress was also solved.

Key words:rail and frog , SMAW , process method

Fuzzy and PID Control of Droplet Transfer Frequency in CO2 Welding

Process　　Han Zandong(Tsinghua University , Beijing , China), Du Dong ,

Zhang Renhao.p21～ 24

Abstract:On the basis of microcomputer cont rolled IGBT inverter power

source , the fuzzy and PID control system of droplet transfer frequency was de-

veloped in CO2 welding process.The system structure , control principle and

cont rol algori thm were introduced in this paper.By adjusting the wave parame-

ters and thereby changing arc time , droplet transfer frequency was controlled.

The fuzzy control method was adopted for bigger error of droplet transfer fre-

quency ,while the PI control method was adopted for smaller error.The control

parameter self-study function was realized in fuzzy cont rol process.Good dy-

namic responsibility and stat ic precision were ensuredwhen welding condition

and welding parameters were changed.Welding experiments showed that this

system ensured the stabi lity of droplet transfer frequency by automatically ad-

justing wave parameters when the wire extension varied in welding process ,

and the control effect didn' t depend on the preset value of the control param-

eters.

Key words:CO2welding process , droplet transfer f requency , fuzzy con-

trol , PID control

Research on Droplet Transfer and Its Influence Factors of Stainless Steel

Electrode　　Sun Xian(Taiyuan University of Technology , Taiyuan , China),

Bai Yingbin, Liu Mingliang ,et al.p25～ 29

Abstract:The droplet transfer characteristics and it s inf luence factors of

typical stainless steel electrodes are studied with experimental methods includ-

ing collecting droplet into water , surfacing on the plate and analyzing by high

speed camera etc.The results show that the electrode has the best comprehen-

sive usabi li ty as the droplet transfer exponent optimizes and the flux-wall guid-

ed transfer form occurs.The SiO2 in coat ing can play the most important part

in fining droplet.The droplet wi ll become f ine when coating thickness and

welding current increase ,but it is rest ricted by usability of electrode.The sili-

con-reducing reaction in the droplet stage benef its droplets fining , but it is

limited by maximum admi tted silicon content.The basicity , constituents and

content of welding slag have a certain influence upon the transitional charcter-

i stics of droplets too.The concept of droplet essential mass ratio and permissi-

ble increasing silicon content of electrode is proposed.

Key words:droplet transfer , stainless steel electrode , inf luence factor

Identification of Weld Defects in GMAW Based on Arc Sensing　　Li

Di(South China University of Technology , Guangzhou , China),Song Yonglun ,

Ye Feng , et al.p30～ 33

Abstract:CO2 gas shielded arc welding is widely used in automatic and

robotic welding.The automatic monitoring of weld quality is a problem that

needs urgently solved in industry.Through-the-arc sensing , due to its advan-

tages in practical applications , gets more and more concerns in recent years.

This paper presents a monitoring method of weld defects for CO 2 gas shielded

arc welding process.It is based on the feature extraction for the arc signals by

the classification of signals' histogram in the welding process using Self-Orga-

nize feature Map(SOM)neural networks.Experiments show that thi s strategy

realizes effectively the identification of weld defects and can be used in the

on-line monitoring of welding process.It i s very improtant for the welding pro-

cess in achieving the aim of “zero defect”products.

Key words:welding , quality , through-the-arc sensing , signal features ,

Self-Organize feature Map(SOM)

Nature of Pulse Waveform of MIG/MAGWelding Arc Spectrum ———

Reflection of Metal Droplet Transfer　　Liu Gang(Tianjin University ,

Tianjin, China),Li Junyue , Yang Lijun, et al.p34～ 36

Abstract:On the basis of cognition of the potential significance of weld-

ing arc spectrum dynamic characteristics and with the destination to find out

new sensoring method of metal transfer , this paper provided the parasyn-

chronous principle and in turn verified the relationship between the pulses in

the waveform of arc spectrum signals and metal droplet transfer with para-high

speed photography apparatus.The testing result shows that the pulses in spec-

t rum waveform were correspondingly brought up by droplet transfer , the pulses

could be applied in process and quality real-time control where metal transfer

must be exactly detected.Meanwhile , the reason and theoretical explanation of

pulse appearance were given.

Key words:welding arc spectrum , metal transfer , pulse characteristics ,
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high speed photography ,metal gas shieldedwelding

ImageMethod Seam Tracking Sensing System without Auxiliary Light

in TIG Welding　　He Jingshan(National Key Laboratory of Advanced

Welding Technology , Harbin Instiute of Technology , Harbin , China), Yang

Chunli , Lin Sanbao , et al.p37～ 40

Abstract:In the welding process, it is very important for welding torch

automatically tracking the weld seam to assure welding quality and improve

welding automation level.The striking point of seam tracking technique is how

to sense the seam position.Through deep going research on activity of arc light

emitting and linking with the practical welding condition ,a image sensor sys-

tem was built in this paper ,which could detect the weld seam position utilizing

the arc light.This system solved many difficulties in hardware , for example ,

the synchronization between image acquisition and welding current , the en-

hancement of image quality and so on.Moreover , the difficulties in computer

software were solved as well such as matching of image quality with image

threshold , detecting of weld location and so on.The result of using this system

in practical welding production shows that the system could fully sati sfy the

requirement of automatic seam tracking to acquire high quality weld in many

respects such as detection precision , processing speed , stability , reliability and

adaptation to practical industry condition.

Key words:seam tracking , image processing , arc light sensing ,gas tung-

stem arc welding

Study on Joint Structure of CuAlBe High Strength Damping Alloy with

Stainless Steel in Diffusion Bonding　　Yu Zhishui(East China Shipbuild-

ing Inst itute ,Zhenjiang , China), Li Xiaoquan ,Wu Mingfang , et al.p41～ 44

Abstract:The microstructure of solid diffusion welded joint between a

new type damping CuAlBe alloy to be used for naval ship propelling screw

manufacturing and 1Cr18Ni9Ti stainless steel with Ni foil interlayer was ana-

lyzed by means of SEM , EPMA line scan , X-ray diffraction and micro area

EDS techniques.The result showed that the microstructure of CuAlBe alloy

nearby interface was coarse β phase following a networkαphase distributing in

grain boundary through thermal cycle.This would cause degeneration of damp-

ing function produced by thermal elastic martensite.At the same time , the dif-

ference of plastic deforming ability between CuAlBe and 1Cr18Ni9Ti and the

Kirkendall effect on Cu-Ni interface would affect atom diffusion at the initial

period of diffusion bonding.Moreover , this would inf luence metal lurgy weld-

ability at steady diffusing stage.Otherwise , the diffusion of atoms in welding

process exerted some inf luence on fracture character of material in certain de-

gree.

Key words:damping copper alloy , stainless steel , solid diffusion bonding

Creep Fracture Mechanical Behavior of Dissimilar Steel Joints Fabricat-

ed by Flash Butt Welding　　Shi Chunyuan(Dalian Rai lway Institute ,

Dalian ,China), Yang Dexin , Chen Zigang , et al.p45～ 48

Abstract:Creep and creep fracture tests for the macro-mechanical het-

erogeneous dissimilar steel welded joints fabricated by f lash butt welding with

high strength match (BM-WH-BL), low strength match (BH-WL-BM) and

medium strength match(BL-WM-BH)were carried out respectively.The me-

chanical factor of creep fracture for different strength match joints was ana-

lyzed by finite element method.The results indicated that the fracture occured

along the low strength base metal or weldmetal adjacent to the weld interface

for high strength match and low st rength match joints , and showed a brittle

character.However , the creep fracture of medium strength match joint , located

in the low strength base metal remote f rom the weld interface , showed a ductile

fracture character.The stress triaxiality was a major mechanical factor which

induced brittle fracture , and the strain concentration controlled the ductile

fracture procedure.

Key words:dissimilar steel welded joint , strength match , creep fracture ,

st ress triaxiality , strain concentrat ion

Research on Switch Control Mode for Welding Current of Arc Welding

Inverter Power Supply 　　Wang Jianping (Scholl of Engineering and

Technology Shenzhen University , Shenzhen ,China),Fei Yuenong.p49～ 52

Abstract:The welding current control for inverter source is the key that

meets requirements of variedwelding processes and ensures the operation sta-

bility and reliability.A switch control mode which controlled pulse width of

inverter source was proposed in this paper.The authors analyzed the funda-

mental and the static and dynamic property of the system theoretically , and

simplified control mode of PID and fuzzy algorithms.This method was used in

the system controlled by single chip microcomputer for inverter source of man-

ual arc welding and TIG welding.The experiments showed that the rapid regu-

lation without overshoot of welding current could be realized in the whole

range of arc load.It met requirements of variedwelding processes and ensured

the operating stability and reliability of inverter source.

Key words:switch control , welding current , inverter power supply , mi-

crocomputer

Study on the Continuous Cool ing Transformation of Modified 9% Cr-

1% Mo Weld Metals　　Long Xin (Shanghai Jiao Tong University ,Shang-

hai , China), Xu Yonggang ,Cai Guangjun.p53～ 56

Abstract:Formastor-D autodiatomtry was used to determine the continu-

ous cooling transformation diagram of three types of 9%Cr-1%Mo weldmetals.

Optical microscopy and Transmission electron microscopy were employed to

observe the characters of the microsturcture transformation at different cooling

rates.The results showed that the austenite of all three weld metals trans-

formed to martensite at a very wide range of cooling rate.It could transform to

pre-eutectoid ferrite only at a quite slow cooling rate.Among those weld met-

als , the austenite of No.2 weld metal had the fastest cooling rate for pre-eu-

tectoid transformation.It was found that the martensite in three weld metals

was lath martensite with high density of dislocations.Auto-tempered cementite

(Fe3C)and residual austenite could also be found in martensite.The pre-eu-

tectoid ferrite transformation initiated at the original austenite grain boundaries

and formed a net structure.In pearlite , the carbide was coarse spherical M 23C6.

Key words:9%Cr-1%Mo , weldmetal , continuous cooling , phase trans-
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formation

Numerical Simulation of Penetration Process Based on Heat Transfer

Condition Variation of Workpiece in the Arc Welding　　Li Liangyu

(National Key Laboratory of Advanced Welding Production Technology HIT ,

Harbin ,China),Geng Zheng , Chen Shujun , et al.p57～ 59

Abstract:The temperature f ield of workpieces on the change of section

and the non-change of section was simulated with the finite-difference ap-

proach in the arc welding.The process of dynamic heat output of the molten

pool and the penetration variat ion were quanti tatively analyzed.Moreover , by

cont rasting the results of numerical simulation on two kinds of workpieces ,

some conclusions were induced that the variation of heat output of pool and the

penetration had homologous relation with the temperature gradient of length

direction and width direction of HAZ and thus the penet ration control on the

energy equi librium was based on these statements.

Key words:numerical simulation , molten pool , temperature gradient ,

heat output

Automatic Analyzing System of X-ray Real-time Radiography for Welds

　　Ren Dahai (Tsinghua University , Beijing , China), You Zheng , Sun

Changku , et al , p60～ 63

Abstract:The research was carried out for real-time radiographic in-

spection system in this paper.Combining with the characteri stics of real-time

radiography , the automatic extraction and recognition techniques for weld de-

fects were studied.The GFO algorithm was employed to extract weld defects ,

whichwas proved to be very effective.Meanwhi le , a set of parameters were

presented for the description of defects and the detailed calculation methods

for these parameters were presented.Moreover ,a method based on backpropa-

gation neural network was proposed for the recognition of weld defects and

gave the corresponding result s.It was indicated through experiments that this

methodwasmore reliable and adaptable than other traditional methods.In ad-

dition , the image preprocessing methods and the modification method for de-

fects extraction results were introduced.The methods presented in this paper

had been applied in practical inspection of weld defects by which very good

result swere obtained.

Key words:weld , X-ray , feature extraction , real-time radiography , auto-

matic recognition

A Study of Glass-Forming Conditions of Laser-Surface-Melted Fe-Ni-Si-

B-V Alloy　　Huang Xuqiang(Northeastern University , Shenyang , China),

Lu Chaoyang.p64～ 67

Abstract:This paper deals with glass-forming condition of laser-surface-

melted Fe40-Ni36-Si8-B14-V2 alloy by means of a CO2 continuous laser with

power of 5kW 、metalloscope 、X-Ray diffraction and microhardness test.Amor-

phous surface layer can be produced by controlling the power density and the

scanning speed of laser beam.The result shows that the power density and

scanning speed are two important factors to produce glassy surface layers.In

selecting the power density and the scanning speed , i t must be considered that

a high cooling rate is necessary to avoid crystalization and in the meantime a

high temperature and a sufficient time are necessary to ensure the full melt of

all the surface material.A single-pass glassy layer on the surface of Fe40-Ni36-

Si8-B14-V2 alloy can be achieved using a power density of 2.7×105W·cm-2

and a range of scanning speeds form 1.0 m·s-1 to 2.0 m·s-1.

Key words:laser ,glass-forming , Fe-Ni-Si-B-V alloy

Development of Automatic Arc Welding Machine for Saddle Joint Seam

on Large-diameter Cylinders　　Zhang Zhonghou(Shandong University of

Technology , Jinan ,China), Li Wenjuan, Liu Qiang ,Zhou Hui , et al.p68～ 70

Abstract:An automatic arc welding machine for saddle joint seam on

large-diameter cylinders was designed and its st ructure , components, charac-

teristic andworking principle were discribed in thi s paper.Author deduced the

equations for calculating the geometry and dimensions of the cams which were

the key part s to control the moving locus of gas shielded arc welding torchs:

l= l′-Z′= l′-[(R2-r2 cos2 ψ)1/2-r sinψcosα] / sinα

The welding machine was successfully applied to the automatic welding pro-

duction of boi ler cylinders.The production practice had shown that this auto-

matic welding machine was suitable for the saddle joint seam and good results

were achieved.It was a new type of low cost automatic welding equipment.

Key words:large-diameter cylinders , automatic arc welding machine ,

saddle joint seam

Analysis of Stand-off Height and Self-alignment Effects of Solder Joint

in SMT　　Wang Guozhong(Shanghai Institute of Metallurgy , Chinese A-

cademy of Sciences , Shanghai , China), Cheng Zhaonian, Wang Chunqing , et

al.p71～ 74

Abstract:By employing the potential energy cont rolling equation for

SnPb solder joint formation in surface mount technology , the 3D solder joint

geometry were numerically simulated.Based on the calculated potential energy

data for the solder joint system , the stand-off height and the self-alignment ef-

fects for misaligned placement were investigated.The results show that the

stand-off height increases near linearly with the increase of solder volume.The

increases of stand-off height and solder volume can enhance the self-alignment

of chip component.Moreover , a regression model for stand-off height was put

forward.

Key words:SMT , chip component , solder joint geomet ry , stand-off

height , self-alignment

Isothermal Superplastic Diffusion Bonding of Dissimilar Steels　　Ge

Liling (Xi' an Technology University ,Xi' an ,China),Wang Min , Yao Zekun ,

et al.p75～ 78

Abstract:The probability and the main effect factors of isothermal su-

perplastic diffusion bonding of W6Mo5Cr4V2/ 45 steel were examined.Mi-

crostructure and strength of welded joint as well as change of microhardness

were observed and analysed by means of SEM(scanning electron microscope)

and microhardness test.Results showed that after fine-graining t reatment and

short time(at 3～ 5min)superplastic pressing formation under the conditions
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of superplastic temperature (at 750～ 780℃), pre-pressing(80 ～ 100MPa)

and a strain rate(1.0～ 3.0×10-4s-1),W6Mo5Cr4V2/45 specimens could

achieve solid-state diffusion bonding and the property of welded area was the

same as the other parts in the specimen.

Key words:i sothermal , superplastic diffusion bonding , welding joint

quality , property analysis , decarbon layer

Analysis of Vibratory Mechanics on Vibratory Stress Relief　　Xu Yang

(Xi' an University of Technology , Xi' an , China)Li Qingben.p79～ 82

Abstract:Based on the actual situation of vibration aging and dynamic

mechanical behavior of applied material , some basic problems in previous

studieswere analyzedwith vibration mechanics.The ef fects of material' s yield

strength, shearing strain , rotating inertia and the substructures on vibration ag-

ing during the components resonance were investigated so as to get some theo-

retical support to vibration aging mechanism and practical technology re-

search.In the analysis and invest igation , it was found that the material' s dy-

namic tension yield strength was higher than the static tension yield st rength

by 1～ 2 times.Therefore , it was impossible to make the combination of resid-

ual st ress and limited dynamic stress to surpass the dynamic tension yield

strength.On the contrary , the dynamic shearing yield strengthwas lower.Con-

sequently , the st ress relaxation by vibration was resulted f rom interaction of

residual stress , shearing stress and the shearing stress component of the tension

and press stress field.

Key words:vibratory stress relief , strain rate effect , dynamic yield

stress , shear deformation , rotary inertia.

Influences of Pickling and Solution Treatment on Pitting Corrosion Re-

sistance of Stainless Steels　　Hu Limu(Shanxi Inst.of Tech ,Shanxi , Chi-

na), NE Hannerz.p83～ 86

Abstract:The effects of pickling and solution treatment on pitting corro-

sion resistance of stainless steel welded joints were studied.It was found that

both pickling and solut ion t reatment were considerably effective in improving

and recovering the pitting corrosion resistance of all the investigated welds.

For duplex steel welds the effect of solution treatment was more obvious than

that of pickling without any grain growth.But for austeniti c and super

austenitic steel welds , solution treatment was less effective than pickling and

caused grain growth in base metals.When both solution treatment and pickling

were employed , the CPT of welds alloyedwith higher amount of Mo and N was

even higher than that of corresponding pickled base metals.The microstruc-

tures of base metal and welds before and after solution t reatment were ana-

lyzed , and the reason , by which the pitting corrosion resistance of welds was

improved, was discussed.In addition , the improving mechanism of pickling

and the role of Mo and N in stainless steels were also described.

Key words:pickling , solution treatment , pitting corrosion , stainless

steel , butt resistance welding

A General Approach for Frequency-domain Design of Arc Welding In-

verter 　 　 Chen Yanming (South China University of Technology ,

Guangzhou ,China),Wang Zhiqiang , Cao Biao , et al.p87～ 89

Abstract:This paper proposed a general approach to obtain a small-sig-

nal model of arc welding inverter by using the state-space averaging method.

According to the f requency-domain design approach of classical control theo-

ry , a constant current output power for manual arc welding was designed based

on the model , and experiment results were also given.

Key words:state-space averaging method , arc welding inverter , small-

signal model

Development of Pulsed MIG Welding Machine for Al-alloys　　Bao

Yefeng(Qishuyan Locomotive&Rolling StockTechnology Research Institute ,

Ministry of Rai lways China).p90～ 93

Abstract:Al-alloys are major materials in fabricating high-speed loco-

motive and rolling stock.Al-alloys have special requirements on MIG welding

due to their unique physical and chemical properties.A new welding machine

was developed and it generated pulsed current to cont rol the mode of metal

transfer in Al-alloys MIG welding.During the entire range of welding current ,

the droplet transfer was achieved.As a result of this ,welding arc had a good

stiffness and droplet t ransfer was very stable.Since pulse parameters were con-

t rolled only by one knob , the operation of the machine was very easy.Once the

wire feed speedwas set ,other parameterswere established automatically in the

welding machine.Because the Al-alloys MIG welding had different dynamic

request s in diff erent states , the “ Self-Adjusted Dynamics” concept was put

forward , which was achieved through the dynamic electronic inductor and the

short circuit current controller.In addition , the machine could feed wi re at a

pulsed speed , so that puddle was well controlled and a smooth bead was

formed.

Key words:Al-alloys , pulse , MIG welding , development

Microstructure and Mechanical Properties in Welded Joint of High Pu-

rity Cr30Mo2 Ferri tic Stainless Steel　　Dong Junhui(Tianjin University ,

Tianjin, China),Yao Jun , Li Jianguo , et al.p94～ 96

Abstract:A welding benchwas designed.By using it a new type of high-

purity ferriti c stainless steel was welded based on TIG.The welded joint s of

Cr30Mo2 ferritic stainless steel were formed by the argon arc welding with

st retching argon shielding behind nozzle.The qualities of welded joint s were

carried on by visual examination and X-radiographic inspection.Microst ructure

of welded joint was investigated by means of metalloscope.Impact fracture

morphologies were analyzed by making use of scanning electron microscope

(SEM)and transmission electron microscope(TEM).The joint mechanical

propertieswere measured according to national standard.The results showed

that any weld defect swere not found in welded joint.Mechanical properties of

welded joint were in good agreement with the base metal , especially , the plas-

ti c and impact toughness properties on the weld metal and heat affected zone

(HAZ)were not decreased.Toughness fracture micromorphology characters

were found in heat-affected zone of welded joint.

Key words:high purity ferritic stainless steel , microstructure , fracture

morphology ,mechanical properties
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